INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

*Cynara cardunculus* L. is a diploid (2*n* = 2*x* = 34), mostly cross-pollinated species belonging to the Asteraceae family, native to the Mediterranean basin. The wild perennial taxon \[var. *sylvestris* (Lamk) Fiori\] has been recognized as the ancestor of both the globe artichoke \[var. *sativa* Moris, var. *scolymus* (L.) Fiori, ssp. *scolymus* (L.) Hegi\] and the leafy or cultivated cardoon (var. *altilis* DC) ([@MCM127C40]). Globe artichoke represents an important component of the agricultural economy of southern Europe, and it is grown for its large immature inflorescences, called capitula or heads ([@MCM127C7]); its commercial production is mainly based on perennial cultivation of vegetatively propagated clones. Artichokes also have nonfood uses as their leaves are a source of antioxidant compounds, such as luteolin and dicaffeoylquinic acids (cynarin) ([@MCM127C16]; [@MCM127C12]) and the roots contain inulin, an oligosaccharide known to have a positive effect on human intestinal flora, thus on health ([@MCM127C35]). Cultivated cardoon is grown for its fleshy stems and leaf stalks and has some regional importance in Italy, Spain and southern France ([@MCM127C10]); its propagation is carried out by seeds.

Previous classifications considered the cultivated artichoke as a separate species: *C. scolymus* L. However, recent studies based on cladistic analysis of morphological data ([@MCM127C51]) and hybridization and isozyme analyses ([@MCM127C5]; [@MCM127C40]; [@MCM127C42]) support Fiori\'s classification ([@MCM127C13]) which included cultivated artichoke, leafy cardoon and wild cardoon, in the single species *C. cardunculus* L.

The domestication of these crops is not yet fully understood and when and where it occurred are still unknown. The two crops are reported to have resulted from human selection pressure for either large, non-spiny heads or non-spiny, large stalked tender leaves ([@MCM127C5]). Therefore the two cultivated forms appear to be the result of concurrent directional selection for distinct traits, and not disruptive selection ([@MCM127C46]).

The origin of the artichoke is often associated with Arabs, who dominated the southern Mediterranean during the Middle Ages. Arabs likely had an important role in the diffusion of this crop, as for other plants like eggplants and spinach, since they had a particular interest in horticultural and garden crops ([@MCM127C22]).

In the present contribution we will analyse the literature to try and clarify the domestication process that led to artichoke and cardoon.

HISTORICAL, LINGUISTIC, AND ARTISTIC RECORDS {#s2}
============================================

Whether artichoke was known to the ancient classical world is still an open question. Both Greek and Roman writers reported the consumption of this species, but classical literature records can be misleading. For instance, in ancient Greek the word *scolymos* relates to 'spiny' and this word might also refer to thistles other than *C. cardunculus*. This vagueness has to be taken into account when reading, for instance, Pliny the Elder ([ad]{.smallcaps} 23--79, in *Naturalis historia*) whose comments have been interpreted to indicate cultivated artichoke in south Italy and south Spain. In fact, [@MCM127C9] suggested that cultivated artichoke was unknown in classical times; [@MCM127C26] states that Theophrastus (371--287 [bc]{.smallcaps}) reported cultivation of artichokes in Sicily but not in Greece; an unidentified species of *Cynara* is shown in a mosaic in the Bardo Museum in Tunis belonging to the Imperial period (3rd century [ad]{.smallcaps}); Columella (1st century [ad]{.smallcaps}) in *De re rustica* reports on '*cinara*' cultivation in Italy, but defines the plant '*hispida*' (= spiny) and states that '*pinea vertice pungit*' (= its head apex pierces). Based on the writings of Pliny and Columella, [@MCM127C15] deduced that the cultivation of artichoke started around the 1st century [ad]{.smallcaps}; however, it is likely that around the first century of the modern era the domestication of artichoke was ongoing, but not yet accomplished.

Despite the positive role the Arabs had in the diffusion of artichoke, only the current names for this plant in Italian, Spanish and Portuguese ('Carciofo', 'Alcachofa', and 'Alcachofra', respectively) derive from the Arabic '*al harshuff*'. Interestingly, in English, French and German, as well as in northern European languages and Russian, the name of this plant comes from the late Latin/old Italian 'Alcocalum', 'Articocalus', 'Articiocco' or 'Articoca' of uncertain origin, but possibly related to the Latin '*coculum*' (= cardoon; [@MCM127C24]), while in Greek the plant is known as 'Aγγιναρα' (= Agginara), which relates to old Greek 'Kυoν' (= Kyon, dog), possibly for spines recalling dog teeth. This strongly suggests that Italy was the bridge for the diffusion of artichoke in Europe.

The first certain records of artichoke commerce refer to Filippo Strozzi trading artichokes from Sicily to Florence in the early 15th century ([@MCM127C7]). Artichokes are also present in Renaissance paintings by Vincenzo Campi (1536--1591; *L\'ortolana*, *c*. 1580; <http://www.wga.hu/art/c/campi/vincenzo/1fruit.jpg>) or Giuseppe Arcimboldo (1527--1593; *L\'estate*, 1563; <http://mk29.image.pbase.com/u37/karibaer/upload/34781868.DSC_5386.jpg>; *Vertumnus*, 1590; <http://www.spamula.net/blog/i24/arcimboldo13.jpg>).

Old literature regarding the cultivated leafy cardoon is lacking, but this crop is present in painting at the beginning of the 17th century: in Caravaggio\'s *Natura morta con fiori, frutta e verdure* (uncertain dating, after 1600; <http://www.wga.hu/art/c/caravagg/12/89d_stil.jpg>) and in Juan Sánchez Cotán\'s still life paintings (*c*. 1602; <http://www.epdlp.com/fotos/sanchezcotan1.jpg> and <http://www.epdlp.com/fotos/sanchezcotan4.jpg>). The fact that cultivated cardoons appear in Spanish and Italian paintings almost at the same time might relate to the fact that Spain dominated Italy starting from the mid-16th century (ending at the beginning of the 18th and mid-19th century in northern and southern Italy, respectively). It is interesting that the cultivated cardoon name in all European languages derives from the Latin '*carduus*', which mostly relates to spininess.

PHYLOGENETIC AND EVOLUTIONARY STUDIES {#s3}
=====================================

The search for the ancestry of *Cynara* crops has followed many approaches. Recently, using a cladistic method based on morphological characters and on a large set of specimens, [@MCM127C51] confirmed the inclusion of cultivated artichoke, leafy cardoon and wild cardoon, in a single species: *C. cardunculus* L. Her results also indicated that *C. auranitica*, *C. syriaca* and *C. baetica* were close relatives of *C. cardunculus*.

Hybridization experiments demonstrated that wild cardoon and cultivated species are genetically cohesive since they are completely interfertile and, therefore, they belong to the same gene pool ([@MCM127C5]; [@MCM127C40]; [@MCM127C41]). Other wild *Cynara* species, in particular *C. algarbiensis* and *C. syriaca*, show only limited capacity to set seeds and produce viable hybrids when crossed to the cultigen, while other wild allies show almost complete genetic isolation ([@MCM127C40]).

Studies based on variation of isozymes and molecular markers such as RAPDs and AFLPs ([@MCM127C42]; [@MCM127C45], [@MCM127C46]; [@MCM127C23]; [@MCM127C35]) have confirmed that both crops evolved from the wild cardoon gene pool, which can therefore be considered the progenitor of both of them. Based on AFLP markers it was demonstrated that all *C. cardunculus* samples share a high genetic similarity compared with the other *Cynara* wild species, and, at the same time, artichoke germplasm is well separated from both wild and cultivated cardoon samples ([@MCM127C46]).

Among the other wild species, *C. syriaca* was initially considered a possible donor of genes to the cultivated artichoke ([@MCM127C52]); however, other evidence ([@MCM127C40]; [@MCM127C42]), including a recent analysis based on AFLP and other DNA markers ([@MCM127C46], [@MCM127C49]) do not support this hypothesis.

To clarify the ancestry and domestication of *Cynara* crops, recent studies made use of rDNA spacer sequences, since they are generally considered a good marker of evolution ([@MCM127C44]). A first study by [@MCM127C39] used the internal transcribed spacer sequences of the ribosomal regions to analyse the phyletic relationships among *Cynara* species. The results show close agreement with the phylogeny proposed by [@MCM127C51], but this analysis revealed more about the phyletic relationships among the species of the genus *Cynara* than the evolution and origin of the complex species *C. cardunculus*.

To analyse in detail the phyletic relationships within *C. cardunculus* and among some other *Cynara* species internal transcribed spacer and external transcribed spacer sequences, together with plastidial spacers were analysed ([@MCM127C49]) ([Fig. 1](#MCM127F1){ref-type="fig"}). This study revealed that the whole genus is quite recent, possibly arising during the last 20 millennia, and that the domestication of artichoke and of cardoon are two distinctive events, separated in time and in space, which led to the two crops diverging for reproduction system and end use. The domestication of artichoke took place around the beginning of the first millennium ([@MCM127C15]; [@MCM127C29]) while domestication of cardoon took place in the first half of the second millennium. Moreover, [@MCM127C29] hypothesize that the artichoke was possibly domesticated in Sicily, while cardoon originated in the western range of the Mediterranean, probably within Spain and France ([@MCM127C49]).

![Relationships among *Cynara* species and within *C. cardunculus* revealed by rDNA spacers parsimony analysis, redrawn from [@MCM127C49]. Abbreviations for the *Cynara cardunculus* clade: *Sylv* = var. *sylvestris*; *Alt* = var. *altilis*; *Scol* = var. *scolymus*, followed by geographic origin (*Sylv* and *Alt*) or varietal group (*Scol*).](mcm12701){#MCM127F1}

VARIATION IN WILD CARDOONS {#s4}
==========================

Wild cardoon is widely distributed across the Mediterranean basin, from as far east as Cyprus and the Black Sea and in the west to Gibraltar, Atlantic Spain, Portugal and the Canary Islands ([@MCM127C51]). Variation in morphological traits has been reported within this range. [@MCM127C15] recognizes three types based on head morphology: Sicilian, Tunisian and Catalan. The Catalan type has few spines. [@MCM127C51] distinguishes two subspecies on the basis of bracts characters and geographical distribution, namely ssp. *flavescens* in the west and ssp. *cardunculus* in the eastern Mediterranean, the two subspecies occur in Sicily. The Institute of Plant Genetics, CNR, in Italy, has been collecting samples of wild cardoon from the Mediterranean and reported variation for capitula traits and plant morphology ([@MCM127C29]). Differences between wild samples from Spain compared with Italian and Greek materials have been observed for leaf size and spininess, head shape and size, and spine length and number; preliminary data from analyses of these material using molecular markers support genetic differentiation in the western wild gene pool ([@MCM127C48]). Studies of wild cardoon populations collected in different areas of Sicily showed variability for salinity and water stress resistance during seed germination ([@MCM127C37]). A correlation between genetic variation and geographical origin among seven populations of wild cardoon from Sicily and Sardinia has been reported ([@MCM127C32]. A similar correlation was observed for Sicilian wild cardoon populations ([@MCM127C38]).

When a collection of wild cardoons becomes available that is more representative of the whole range of distribution, improved appreciation of the level of variation present in the gene pool of this taxon will result and the identity of the genetic stocks from which artichoke and leafy cardoon were domesticated may be established. rDNA spacers data and simple sequence repeat analysis seem to indicate that the leafy cardoon is genetically closer to wild germplasm of Spain rather than wild germplasm of Italy or Greece, thus supporting the view that the leafy cardoon was domesticated in the western part of the Mediterranean ([@MCM127C47], [@MCM127C49]).

HETEROZYGOSITY AND GIGANTISM {#s5}
============================

The process of plant domestication has often favoured plants able to express, to a higher degree, traits associated with production; this implies that different end uses of each crop have oriented the domestication of that plant ([@MCM127C17]). When the plant part used is not the seed, often human selection has favoured the maintenance of high levels of heterozygosity ([@MCM127C53]; [@MCM127C21]) or the affirmation of specific QTLs. In a vegetatively propagated crop like artichoke, this has meant the clonal multiplication of plants showing at the same time desired Mendelian (e.g. absence of spines) and complex (e.g. big capitula) traits ([@MCM127C31]); these latter traits might have high levels of heterosis ([@MCM127C19]; [@MCM127C4]). Recently, it has been demonstrated that in fields of cassava landraces (*Manihot esculenta*, another vegetatively propagated crop), high heterozygosity persists despite farmers regularly incorporating 'volunteer' plants from sexually produced seeds into their clonal stocks; these plants generally show a low level of heterosis, but few heterotic plants are present ([@MCM127C34]). It has been observed that negative selection of the less heterotic plants helps simultaneously to maintain high levels of individual heterozygosity and high genotypic diversity within those landraces.

A similar mechanism has possibly led to the great diversification of artichoke and the maintenance of high levels of heterozygosity. The high level of heterozygosity in artichoke has been demonstrated by [@MCM127C5] who reported that selfing clonally propagated artichoke varieties leads to a high level of morphological segregation in the offspring, accompanied by considerable inbreeding depression. Progeny of artichoke × wild cardoon crosses generally show a high degree of variation for many quantitative and qualitative characters ([@MCM127C33]; G. Sonnante, D. Pignone and K. Hammer, pers. obs.) thus confirming that modern cultivars of artichoke retain a high degree of heterozygosity. Investigations based on molecular markers such as simple sequence repeats confirm this ([@MCM127C1]; [@MCM127C47]).

A great deal of variation is observed within artichoke germplasm for agronomic characters, mostly regarding the capitula (colour, shape and weight of capitula, lower number of capitula per plant as compared with wild cardoon, presence of spines on bracts, flowering time as early = reflowering vs. late, etc.), while the vegetative part of the plant shows a lower level of variation ([@MCM127C11]). Vegetatively propagated crops are easily and quickly domesticated ([@MCM127C17]); this also can account for the high degree of variation present in artichoke germplasm. Four main varietial groups are distinguished in artichoke ('Spinosi', 'Violetti', 'Catanesi' and 'Romaneschi') although much local germplasm does not fall in any of these categories ([@MCM127C31]). Out of 115 distinct landraces collected from seven Mediterranean and two American countries, as many as 80 were of Italian origin, thus testifying for the great variation present in Italian artichoke germplasm ([@MCM127C11]).

Conversely, the level of variation observed in leafy cardoon is quite limited and only few landraces of this crop are known. These cardoon landraces differ slightly for minor characters relevant to domestication, such as the dimension of leaf stalk, which represents the edible part of this crop. Moreover, during domestication, the average number of capitula per plant has slightly increased compared with wild cardoon ([@MCM127C10]; [@MCM127C32]).

Within this framework, the gigantism observed for head traits in artichoke and leaf traits on leafy cardoon might be due to the action of a limited number of QTLs, respectively, but in artichoke fixed heterosis cannot be underestimated ([Table 1](#MCM127TB1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#MCM127F2){ref-type="fig"}), as data from molecular markers confirm ([@MCM127C47]).

![Diverging domestication patterns in artichoke and leafy cardoon.](mcm12702){#MCM127F2}

###### 

Gigantic traits and genetic features of artichoke and leafy cardoon

                      Artichoke                                         Leafy cardoon
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Distinctive trait   Huge heads                                        Huge leaves
  Reproduction        Vegetative                                        Seed
  Flowering time      Autumn + spring                                   Spring only
  QTLs                For head size and shape                           For leaf shape and size
  Heterosis           Heterosis maintained by vegetative reproduction   Little evidence

TOWARDS A NEW CROP: SEED PROPAGATED ARTICHOKES {#s6}
==============================================

Clonal propagation of artichoke, as seen before, has some advantages, particularly the maintenance of uniformity and heterosis. But, at the same time, it poses some important problems, the most significant being the difficulty of field rotation and the build-up of pathogens. Clonal reproduction makes it difficult to produce pathogen-free propagation material, thus making certification complicated. For these reasons, but mostly to obtain pathogen-free material, *in vitro* micropropagation techniques have been developed which allowed the large-scale production of micropropagated clones of globe artichoke, taking advantage of new hormones and mycorrhizal inocula ([@MCM127C3]; [@MCM127C28]; [@MCM127C2]; [@MCM127C50]; [@MCM127C43]). The use of micropropagation to obtain pathogen-free plants of selected varieties may also help to preserve the genetic diversity of artichoke germplasm, especially for those types where virus infection is pandemic. The main disadvantage is the loss of precocity for the re-flowering types ([@MCM127C27]).

A different and more practical approach has been the recent development of seed-planted, hybrid varieties of globe artichoke, which transformed this vegetable from a labour-intensive, perennial crop, maintained by vegetative propagation into a crop better fitting the needs of modern agriculture. Dependable male sterile mutants were discovered and successfully used to change the life cycle of the plants. Despite initial problems relating to the loss of heterosis, lower crop uniformity and inbreeding depression ([@MCM127C5]), seed-propagated artichokes are gaining in economical importance ([@MCM127C25]; [@MCM127C8]). Producing competitive seed-propagated varieties for fresh consumption is still a future goal, but the present seed-propagated varieties appear to perform well for industrial production, such as for canning.

After 2000 years, farmers are looking at modifying the artichoke from a garden crop to a field crop ([@MCM127C20]); the potential of seed-propagated artichoke appears to be high, especially in a period of global climatic change in which perennial cultivations face important problems, like the increase of salinity in irrigation water due to the rising aridity in lower latitudes, where the production of artichoke is economically important ([@MCM127C6]).

The price to be paid for these advantages will be a reduction in the genetic base of artichoke. Currently artichoke germplasm cultivated on a small scale is differentiated into many local varieties that have some economic potential. These varieties differ not only in head characters, but also for production physiology and other possible useful traits. Should one or few seed-propagated varieties of similar value become available in the future, the destiny of all this germplasm appears threatened ([@MCM127C18]). In the past, this occurred when policies relating to seed certification accelerated the loss of wheat germplasm in some traditionally genetically rich areas of Italy, like Sicily and Sardinia ([@MCM127C30]). This loss of genetic diversity is serious because artichoke is not only a food crop, but also a source of pharmaceutically useful compounds, and a potentially good energy crop ([@MCM127C14]; [@MCM127C36]).

The efforts in producing a seed-propagated artichoke crop demonstrate a basic truth: for no plants is domestication an accomplished process.
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